
MARCH MEETING 3/18/18

Meeting called to order at 2:17 P.M. by Pat LeStrange:

Pat thanked Frank Gloss for hosting, he welcomed new member Sean Dillon. Sean said 
he is looking for a 57 automatic T Bird.

Meeting was turned over to Arlene who wished every one who was having a birthday or 
anniversary a happy one.

Arlene mentioned that Alec Johnstone is back in rehab, Bill Jesse and Dot Hyde both 
had eye surgery and Pat is having tests done for his throat.

Toni Sabino read the February minutes.

Treasurer report read by Pat, ending balance was 38,129.20.

C.T.C.I. correspondence:  none

Lucille’s sunshine report:  Card to Alec

C.T.C.I. report:  none

Paul news letter:  asked for ideas for doing a new layout to the news letter, Joanne 
stated she has a program if he wants to use it.

Membership: Paul Adamoff wasn’t at meeting so no new report

Web page/facebook:  Pat stated that pictures are up on web site but no music, a 
memorial page was created, roster was updated in members area, password needs to 
be put in two times. Facebook is doing well.

Arlene stated that Lorraine needs names of people who plan to go to the 50’s dinner 
and entertainment so she has a headcount.

Arlen stated that Carol Ehm is retiring early and moving to Tennessee, Carol said she 
will be retired in June of this year.

Meeting was returned back to Pat;

Pat spoke about changing by law for the voting rights of members spouses or significant 
others to be able to vote, also changing the ways votes can be made, also will be at 



Aprils meeting.  Pat asked if anybody has a by law they would like to see changed to 
see him and they will go over it.  

Paul  Scholl asked if the By Law change will be sent out before Aprils meeting, Bob 
Notar asked what significant other means for voting rights.

Pat read the law of voting, Donna Jesse said maybe there should be a change in 
membership to family or single.

Gene Szura stated that the voting was brought up years ago and was voted down.

Phil Guidone said that changes have to go by the By Laws.

Joe Kubat stated that everyone should have the right to vote due to some spouses do 
more for the club then the member.

Pat mentioned the convention, Donna Jesse said the non official account of cars going 
is nine, motel rates changed.

Pat explained the convention to the new member Sean Dillon.

Pat stated we are sending a $1000 check to the Knoxville convention and will ask if we 
can get an ad.

Donna Jesse said the detailer that was at our convention will be at the Knoxville 
convention.

Lucille spoke about the Sweet Heart brunch, a good turn out but unhappy with the new 
brunch and spoke with the manager Steve about hit.

Toni Sabino said that Harolds was a big success, 30 people came and everyone was 
happy.

Spring Cruise April 15th, Carol Ehm said we will be meeting at Deliza at 9:15 AM and so 
far 18 are going, $ 45 per person.

Tune up clinic May 20 at Rich and Lois Martins house, let Rich know if your car needs 
work and bring parts.

Pat asked for volunteer to find a new meeting place, we are growing out of Deliza.

Lucille spoke about the Antique show that the Mercedes club is hosting at Bella Italia, it 
is $ 35 per person for lunch and you can bring up to 4 items to be valued.

50/50 was won by Henry Semmler, he received $50.

Meeting adjourned at 3:29 PM.

Minutes submitted by TMS


